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Location: Newberg, Oregon (1 8,750) Director of Athletics: Craig Taylor 
Mailing Address: 414 N. Meridian St., Newberg, OR 97132 Associate Dir. of Athletics: Pat Bailey 
Founded: 1891 Sr. Women's Ad.: Becky Ankeny 
• 
Denomination: Evangelical Friends (Quaker) Faculty Athletics Rep: Kendra Irons 
Enrollment: 3,034 Athletic Training Ed. Dir.: Dale Isaak 
President: Dr. David Brandt Head Athletic Trainer: Karen Hostetter 
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Byron Shenk 
Nickname: Bruins Athletics Secretary: Patty Findley 
Colors: Navy Blue & Old Gold Athletics Phone: 503-554-2910 
Affiliation: NCAA Division Ill, West Region 
Conference: Northwest 
Home Court: Wheeler Sports Center/Miller Gym (2,750) P.A. Announcer (Women): Don Staples 
P.A. Announcer (Men): Jim Jackson 
Official Scorer (Women): Patty Findley 
Sports Info Director: Blair Cash Official Scorer (Men): Don Millage 
Sports Info Assistants: Sarah Troyer, Amanda Newman, Jennifer Barbero Statistician: Mike"Biggs" Wirta 











Good on George fox game day. 
808 East Hancock (99W) 
Newberg • (503) 538-5126 
Limit one per person. 
Good 2004-2005 school year. 
"41 Years of Since?-ity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A PriYately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 
~07 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore. 
( )n t h e t O\'er: SCOTr SZ ALAY ,-urnt·d llont ,r.1hk .Vkntion :\II \" orth w,·st 
( "nkn·111 , honor ~ Ill .~llf H 04 .• n c rag ing 1 I. 9 poi nt :-- .1nd 7 . ) r \- 1 ,/Jt llld ~ a g.mw 
LiZ Ci.AHK \\ ,\ " th t 'l l'l ond lt·ading n·f,ou rHltT 111 tl tt · :\ \\ '( la-. t , , .;1', 1!11, pulling 
do\\ It :-., ) I dl'!Utld -. d e.Htll · \\·hi Jv '' lJrlll ;:. 7_ ~ p tJ ll\h pvr g .ltllV 
2 
Scoreboard Operator: Larry Herrick 
30-Second Clock: Bob Dexter 
The West's Largest Independent Tire Dealer 
OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO-MONTANA-CALIFORNIA-NEVADA-UTAH 
Les Schwab Tire Center 
503 .538.1329 
Fa x: (503) 537-0570 
110 N. Sitka Street • 
Newberg, OR 97132 
Visit Your 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bookstores 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
George Fox Newberg Campus (mail! s!on') 
in the Stude nt Un ion Building 
rvlon. - Thurs. H:OO a. m . to 7:00p.m. 




12753 S.\V. fiHth 1\\"e ., Portland 
(50:\) :) 54-6 12:) 
r--------------------------------------- - --------, 
Get I 0% off your next purchase of any 
George Fox apparel, mugs, or giltware 
1 O'i! off originrt//y 11111 rhl'll jmll' • 1i' xilwoks 110/ mdur/r'd 
Loujwlt 1111/S/111' jm' \i' llir'rllli jillrrhll .lf' 
2004-05 BRUINWOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
l''' 1\0IIIN TAYI.OI\ 
Point Gu.1rd I Wing 
5-7 * Sophomore 
Bt.·nd, Oreg on 
22 * UUN 1'0\VEI\S 
Wing I Post 
)-II * Sophomore..· 
S.l ll'm, On·gon 
ll * KATY CAMI'llHL 
Pos t 
6-1 * Frl' shm.ln 
Spr inglield, On·gnn 
·I * KAI\ISSA llOYD 
Point Gu.ud 
5-5* rrc..-~hm ., n 
On.-gon Cit;-·, On·gon 
2l * LIZ CLAI\K 
Wing 
5-<J *Senior 
Elhl', Washingto n 
40 * MELISSA MAHEK-
fAIUUS 
Pos t 
6-1 * rres hm.1n 
Glide, On·gmt 
10 * jOI\DAN "IANGONAN 
Point Gu.ud 
5-5* Fn·:-ohm.1n 
Ew.1. , H,1.w.1.ii 
24 * TIHANY llEHARY 
Point Guard 
5-6* Fn·shm.1.n 
Lakt.· Oswt.·go, Orl'gon 
42 * JORDA N WILD E 
Post 
5-11 * ht..·shnun 
Snohomish, \\',1s hington 
2004 -0 ) .'\T ill I·Til" TIC·\ 1:\ I:'...J l; ST A l-L l·•·o nt nm ( I 1"): B_nnn "' " ·nk, A l'l "; I .u1.-.1 I \.u-ri ... . So., 
~ l'on·all is, Ore .; Bl·cc,\ l "rinni on, So . , 1\. irkbnd , \\',l."h .; N ikki i\ \or ri:-;otl, Jr. , S,1],·nl, ()rf•.; .\·Llri 
.., :.J akah.tr.1, ~II.' \\ ',ti]l:!h\1 , 11.1\\ .l ii; P il.lr \\ ',, lb-r. Jr. ' 1\. ,\li spl'll, tv\ o nt .; :\ndt•t•Trad l"r, Sr.' l ;r.m b r\1 ~:-; . 
Ore . : K.1r li S,, ,tt hol l. Sr. H.idg,·lll'ld. \\'.1sh . l"tKk nl\\ d r) : Tr.n is I ,,l,di. Sr., h ·rnd .1 11' . <._',,]i f. ; 
.'\ndrl'\\' 1\b.r tin. Jr. "liJ ]1·d o. \ V,t .... h.; Br~· n· (;illl"spit ·, So., lk nd . ( )n: . ; lh·,\il l{ o, ·k\\"tHH !, S(l . , 
"iih-v rl.l kl"' \ '\'ash . : h ,11\ ll.tgcn , So.' TUlll\\',lllT, \ V,bh. : I ).tk· ls,l.lk , .'\l "l ' : "lim_,. \\',tltlwr. Sr .. s,,],·m' 
f)n· .: l\. .1n·n ll o:-.lt' ttn, .-\Tl' :'\'(It pitturcd : Jt ·ssic.l B.l~ · t ws, Sr. , Josvph. ()n· .: Philip l ent "/, Sr. 
V.llll"tlll\"t· r. \\ ",bh . ; l "hri:->tin,l \\ ',,11,\l"t ' , S tl .. .\k!\\i nn\·ill,· . ( )rv 
1·1 * KIM LEITH 
Wing I Po int G u.-ud 
5-7* Junior 
Sht.· rwood, On·go n 
25 * KALUGHA 1\AMEY 
\\"ing 
5-H * Freshm.1n 
Spokanl', \Y.1.s hing ton 
SCUIT HUECK 
H ('.HI Coad1 
9th yc..·.1r 
f.\. 1·1 I II T l h h\ \ ·\~ ''·' ~ 
;111 I ltmor.1 hlt · .\ k ntion 
·\ll :"\onh\\n\ 
1.1 - ~points. -l-.-1· 
r,·ht l\l tHb. ,\ I HI 2.<> 
20 * A t\\Y LAYTON 
\\"ing 
5-7 * Frc..·shm .1 n 
Toledo, W.1shington 
30 * KELLI ETHOMAS 
Wing 
5-10 * Junior 




2 1 * J AIME Hllll KA 
\ \"i n g 
5-7 * Fn.·shm.1n 
Bt.• ll ingh.lm. \\",tshington 
32 * MANDEE SPOTTS 
\\"ing I Post 
6-1 * Fn·shm.lll 
Hillsb oro. Oregon 
ER ICA EWART 
Ass is t.1nt Co.u:h 
2nd n _·.u 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (9th yr) 
Alma Mater: Oregon State '91 
GFU Record: 143-61 (.701), 8 yrs 
Overall Record: 143-61 (.701 ), 8 yrs 
Office Phone: 503-554-2920 
Assistant Coach: Kerry Rueck (7th yr) 
Alma Mater: George Fox '95 
Assistant Coach: Erica Ewart (2nd yr) 
Alma Mater: Whitworth '02 
2003-04 Overall Record: 
2003-04 NWC Record: 
13-12 
7-9 (5th) 
2003-04 Post-Season: None 
Letterwinners Back/Lost: 5/6 
Starters Back/Lost: 3/2 
2004-05 WOMEN'S ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./EI. Hometown (Previous School) e Robin Taylor PG/.W 5-7 So./So. Be nd, Ore. (Mountain View I-ISJ 4 Karissa Boyd PG 5- 5 Fr./ Fr. Oregon City, Ore. (O regon Cit,·, HS) 
10 Jordan Tangonan PG 5-5 Fr./Fr. Ewa, Hawaii (Kamchamcha t-IS) 
14 Kim Leith w 5-7 Jr./ Jr. Sherwood, Ore. (Sherwood HS) 
20 Amy Layton w 5-7 Fr./Fr. Toledo , Wash. (Tc>lcdo I-I S) 
21 Jaim e Hubka w 5-7 Fr./ Fr. Bell ingham, Wash. (Sehome I-I S) 
22 Erin Powers W / P 5- 11 Jr./So. Salem, Ore. (South Salem HS) 
23 Liz Clark w 5-9 Sr./Sr. Elbe , Wash. (Eatumille I-IS) 
24 T iffany Bchary PG 5-6 Fr./Fr. Lake O s"·ego, Ore . (Lake Oswego HS) 
25 Kaleigha Ramey w 5-8 Fr./ Fr. Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian l-I S) 
30 Kcll ie Thomas w 5- 10 Sr./ Jr. Medford, Ore. (South Medford l-IS) 
32 Mandce Spotts W / 1' 6- 1 Fr./ Fr. Hi ll sboro, O re. (Century l-I S) 
33 Katv Campbell p 6- l Fr. /Fr. Springlle ld, Ore . (Thu rston HS) 
40 Me lissa Marek- Farris p 6- 1 Fr./Fr. Glid e, Ore . (Gl ide l-IS) 
42 Jordan Wi lde p 5- 1 I Fr./t=r. Snohomish, Wash. (Snohom ish I-IS) 
Newberg Hardware 
"Serving Newberg Since 1964." 
2100 Portland Road, Newberg • 503.538.5460 
















2004-05 MEN'S ROSTER 
Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./EI. Hometown (Previous School) 
Nate i\ \.m ~ i'iL· Id PG / \V 6-0 200 Jr.! So. Beaverton, Ore. ( \Vcst\·icw l-IS) 
Aaron Schmi ck PG / W 5- 11 175 Jr.! Jr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Century HS) 
Ben fvk !Yin I'G/ W 6- 1 175 Jr.! Jr. Pleasant Hill , Ore. (Pleasant Hill HS) 
Ton~· Wa lthlT PG /W 5-10 160 Sr./Sr. Salem, Ore. (Western Mennonite HS) 
Philip l-Ieu- We ll er w 6- 1 ISO So./So. Olympia, Wash. (O lympia l-I S/ Claremont-
Mudd-Scripps C.) 
RrL'nt Satcrn PG 5- 10 170 Fr./ Fr. Sih·ert on , Ore. (Si h·erton HS) 
Tay lor Martin vv 6-3 ISO Fr./ Fr. Salem, Ore. (SiJ,-crton HS) 
1\.rlark Gaym an w / I' 6-+ 2 10 Sr./Sr. Hillsboro, Ore. (G lencoe HS) 
Brach Strutz \V 6-+ 190 Fr./Fr. Oregon Citv, Ore. (Oregon City 1-IS) 
Chris P.1 rkl'r I' 6-6 190 So./ So. Aloha, Ore . (A loha HS) 
!Ylatt Nohlc [' 6-6 220 Fr./Fr. Albany, Ore. (West .~ ll'"nv HS) 
Scutt Sza lay p 6 -7 230 Jr.! Jr. hcrctt , W.>sh. (Kami.tk l-I S/ North Seattle CC) 
AndrL~W iVlartin w 6 -3 175 Fr. / Fr. Salem, O re. (Sih-erton HS) 










1-800-929-0 1 72 
105 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR 
THREE-POINT FIELD GOALS 
; 
Head Coach: Mark Sundquist 
(5th yr) 
Alma Mater: Seattle Pacific '89 
GFU Record: 27-72 (.273),4 yrs 
Overall Record: 27-72 (.273},4 yrs 
Office Phone: 503-554-2918 
Assistant Coach: Brad Crosby (2nd yr) 
Alma Mater: Western Baptist '92 
2003-04 Overall Record: 7-18 
2003-04 NWC Record: 3-13 (7th, tie) 
2003-o4 Post-Season: None 
Letterwinners Back/Lost: 6/6 
Starters Back/Lost: 3/2 
FOULS FG FT TP 
We Support the Bruins 
Insurance & Financial Services 
Michael C. Rogers 
Agent since 1997 
121 5 N Adam s Suite B 
Mc!Vlinnville, OR 97128 
(503) 472-2545 (888) 440-4499 




(;e nera1 Manager 
~Hl6 Portland Road • Newberg, OR 97 1;)2 
50:, -:):) 7-:)000 • Fax 503-537-9099 
For Reservations Please Call Toll Free at 866-537-
Coupon for 50¢ off next Bodacious Bruin 




THANKS TO OUR.SPONSORS! 
CO URTSIDE C II :\OS~ E'"cr:·o1w f'njoys G C' org" Fox b.1skct ball ! 
6 
Serving Newberg 
Nap's Thrift:way has been Newberg's grocety source since 1937 . 
Owners Rich and Maty Peterson look forward to serving the com-
munity in an expanded capacity in the new m illennium. featuring 
an in-store deli , bakety, video department, and the fin est produce 
and meat departments avai lable. 
Open 24 Hours 
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices 
112 E. First Sl., Downtown Newberg • (503) 538-8286 





Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp 
804 E. First Street • Newberg 
503-538-3421 • Fax: 503-538-2901 
1-800-246-3421 
l * NAH MANSFIELD 
Point Cu.-ud I \\'ing 
6-0 * 1.011 * Junio r 
Ut._',l.\'l'rlcln, Orl'gclll 
25 * TAYLOR •\IARTI N 
Wing 
6-3 * I KO * Fn·shm.1n 
Sa km, On.·gon 
• 
2004-05 BRUIN MEN'S BASKETBALL 
5 *AARON SCI-1!\\ICK 
Point G u.ud I Wing 
5-11 * 175 * Junio r 
Hillshoro, On:gon 
JO * Mi\1\K GAYMAN 
Wing I Post 
6-·t * 210 * Sl·nior 
Hilblw ro, Oregon 
-1-1 *ANDREW MARTIN 
Wing 
(1-l * 175 * fn·:-o lun,\n 
s.,km, On.-gon 
20 * BEN MELVIN 
Point Gu.1.rd I Wing 
6-1 * 175 * Juni or 
Pll'.l.S.l.nl Hill, On·gon 
ll * BRADY STRUTZ 
Wing 
(,_.~ * 190 * Frcshm .1. n 
On:gon Cit)·· Oregon 
55 * MARK METZLER 
Wing 
6-l * 160 * Fn·shman 
Brookings, On·gon 
~ 1 ,\1\K <; .·IYM .-1:-1 
t·.u·ncd First Tl.' ,11ll :\ II -
hotw rs. ,\\'t·r.lging 17 .0 
points .md ~. (1 rt· h ounds 
p~'r g.mw , .md hcc.mw 
tlw 31st Bruin to !' t' ,\dl 
1.000 ~ - .ll"t·l'r pni n ts 
i l .llll7 ) in cll ll l -O+ . 
7 
21 * TONYWAL:I"HER 
Point Gu.1rd I Wing 
5-10 * 160 * Sl·nior 
S.1. h-m, On·gon 
J3 *C HRIS PARKER 
Post 
(>-6 * 190 *Sopho mo re 
Alo ha , Oregon 
MARK SUNDQU IST 
Hc.·ad Coach 
5th vf·ar 
23 *PHILIP HEU-\\"EllER 
Wing 
6-1 * ISO * Sop homon.· 
Ol~· mpia. W.1shington 
H * MATf NOB LE 
Pos t 





24 *BRENT S.-\TERN 
Point Gu.1.rd 
5-10 * 170 * Fn·~hm.l.n 
Si lvt..·rton . Oregon 
42 * SCOTf SZALAY 
Pos t 
&-7 * 2.30 * Junior 
E\"l'r{'tl, \\'.1.shington 
lOtH -0 5 l~lORGL Fl >X l ' 1-IEUU 1 · .'\DJ:H. ~ ! l -r 1: J t·:- s it ".l 1..1\ .lri.ls , J r . . l"t· t\( r,, \ Poi nt. < )n · : :\ shk\ 
J.mscn, rr .. \\.t· st I inn, Ort . : Stcph.mi c ~\lon on. r-r. . Fort·st <.;rtl \ t' , On . . Po h.l 1-!l'n.-. rm. Jr . Hi lt> . 
II .Jw,lii: Kr~·s t :tl l:ldlcllh'rgl' l". l..ic1 . , Bo isv . i<bho: '\cw lk Ibn· . Jr <. ;rvl'nh.mk. \\ ·.1 sh . . ~ Ll rin .1 



























































# YS . Ce ntral \V3.Shington 





+ La \'erne or Kalamazoo 
College of ~cw Jc rsc~· 
:-.lcum.mn 
at \Vh.itman (dh) 
at \Vhitworth (dh) 
LINFIELD (db) 
at Willamc tlc (dh) 
* PUGET SOUND (db) 
* PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) 
at Pacific (db) 
at Lewis & Clark ( dh) 
* WHITMAN (dh) 
* WHITWORTH (dh) - Homecoming 
* WfLLAMEITE (dh) 
at Linfield (dh) 
at Pugct Sound (db) 
at Pacific Lutheran (dh) 
* PACIFIC (db) 
LEWIS & CLARK (db) 
N-- ScattlL' Pacific'IOurnamcnt. St..·attl c, \Vash. 
+- D3 Desert Shootou t, l.J . ..-; \'egas, :\'c\. 
~ - Grand C1n~·on Classic, Phoenix .. -\riz. 
* :-lorthwest Confl:rcnn._• game 
(dh) dou bleheader with Gr:U men'~ tc.:nn 
Home ganH:s in BOLD CAPS 
Home gaml's pb~·l'd at Wheeler Sports Centcr / .\1i ll er G~·m 






1:15 p.m . 
1\ :00a. m. / 1: 15p.m. 
2o00 p.m . 
12:00 noon 
6:00p.m. 










6o00 p.m . 




MEN'S SCHEDULE .··. 
November 
19_ Fri. NORTHWEST 
26 Fri . # ..- s. Ca liforni.l Lu thaan 
27 Sat. ~ \ "S. Californ ia -S.mta Cru z 
30 Tuc. at :"lor thwcst 
December 
Fri. + \' S. :"Jorthwcs t Christian 
.; Sat. + vs. Multno mah Bib!..: o r Concordia -Portl.uHI 
10 Fri. CONCORD IA- PORTLAND 
\Ved. at \Vall a \\'a ll.l 
Fr i. at Whitman (dh) 
S.1t. at Whitworth (cih) 
11 Tuc . at J\1ultnomah Bible 
IS s;t. LINFIELD (dh) 
18 Tue. at \Vill amcttc (dil) 
21 Fri. PUGET SOUND (dh) 
22 Sat. PACI FIC LUTHERAN (d h) 
25 TUl'. at P.1t:ifl c (dh) 
28 hi. at Ll'w is &. Cbrk cdh) 
February 
Fr i. * WH ITMAN (dh) 
Sat. * WH ITWORT H (dh)- Homecoming 
II Fri. * WILLAMETTE (db) 
12 Sat. at Linfidd (dh) 
18 Fri . at Pugl't Sound (dh) 
19 Sat . at P.Kific Lutheran (dh ) 
22 Tues. PACIFIC (dh) 
25 Fri. LEWIS & CLARK (db) 
# . Surf's Up ln \' it ationa l, Hono lulu , Hawa ii (Kalan i l iS) 
+ - Concordi a Uni\'l' r si tyTOurnallll'nt, Po rtbnd, Orl·. 
* · \'orth\\'l'S I Confcn: nn· garnl' 
tclll) - douhlchf'.1dcr with CFLI wonw n's tt.:.m1 
! !rmw ga n: l's in BOLD CAPS 
l loml' gamt.: .~ pb~·(.'d .1t \Vhl'clcr Spnrts (\·nter /t\1il lcr (; ym 
A !I times P.Kifi c and subject to change 
7:30p.m. 
ll:OO p.m. 
-t: OO p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
):W p.m. 















R:OO p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
8:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
